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Why leadership development for
coordinators leading sessional teams?
• the role of the academic supervisor of sessional

teachers is often the most crucial in establishing
quality processes in teaching and learning
0%
• there is little formal acknowledgement
of or support
for the subject coordinator’s leadership role in
ensuring quality teaching practices
• there are virtually no instances of formalised
standards of practice or professional development for
the subject coordinator’s role in managing the
teaching team
The RED report, 2008, p. 13

Terms
• Subject co-ordinator leads & manages all academic

activity at the subject or unit level
• Sessional teaching staff - those employed on a

teaching session basis0- %
Lecturer, Tutor,
Demonstrator, Course/Unit/Subject Co-ordinator,
Course/Unit/Subject Designer, Clinical Supervisor,
Practicing Professional, Conjoint & honorary
appointment, Auditor of marks & grade, Laboratory
Supervisor, Field Supervisor, and Casual Marker

Challenges
• Recruiting, inducting & developing teaching team
• Starting out & the problems of inadequate handover

• Establishing & maintaining teaching & assessment

standards, in distributed, multi-locational and
transnational environments
0%
• Designing & operating communication & working
within technology-enabled, flexible environments
• Integrating support services
• Maintaining subject quality, collaborative & collegiate
relationships in a context where team members,
including the subject coordinator, often feel
undervalued, isolated and unrecognised

More challenges
• Working collaboratively to deliver coherent programs
• Managing research-versus-teaching agenda, which

•
•

•
•

limits prospects for promotion
Time pressures and inequitable workloads
0%
Feeling unprepared & untrained
for variety, volume of
student issues that arise
Understanding & managing infrastructure & complex
administrative systems
Feeling frustrated & incapable of performing role
effectively & uncertainty about scope of role

Building on success
• Distributed Leadership

Project – Faculty
Scholars
• Leadership capacity
developed through
0%
action-learning project
within authentic context
of individual’s work
practice & supported by
formal leadershipcapacity development &
reflective practices.

• Integrated Competing

Values Framework
(iCVF) developed by
Tricia Vilkinas and her
colleagues (Vilkinas,
Ladyshewsky & Saebel
2009)

People focus
Is innovative
& sees need
for changes

Cares for
others &
develops
teams

Developer

Innovator

0%
Integrator

Internal
focus
Monitor
Monitors
outcomes &
quality of T & L

Gets the job
done,
Provides
structure

Reflects,
considers,
monitors and
applies strategy

External
focus

Broker
Deliverer

Task focus

Exerts
influence,
develops
networks
outside the
school

Implementation & Evaluation
• Phase 1: pilot PD

workshop program to
introduce 39
participants from
collaborating institutions
to an action-learning 0 %
process that engaged
the teaching team in
collaborative activity.
• 25 completed process
with their teams –
facilitator role for AD

• Phase 2 – cascading

improved program to
170 people from 26
institutions through
national roadshow as
an embedded
dissemination strategy.

Framework
• Formal workshops
• 1 day for subject
coordinators & AD
facilitator
• Half day for AD;

• Authentic action-

learning projects;
• Reflective
practice;
• Communities of
practice; &
• Networking

0%

Overview – Day 1
9.30
9.45

Welcome & introductions
Speed dating, Introducing the iCVF and
identifying leadership roles and capabilities
11.00 Morning tea
11.30 Good practices in 0working
with sessional staff
%
12.45 Lunch
1.30 Good practice videoclips
2.30 Planning development of a leadership role
3.00 Coffee on the run
3.15 Action planning in institutional groups
3.50 Evaluation & Future directions

The CLASS Project outcomes
• An adaptable leadership capacity development framework
• Increased leadership capacity of subject coordinators
• Improved communication & teamwork in teaching teams

involved, through the focus 0on
%action-learning projects
• Large-scale practice sharing through the national workshop
program and the classleadership.com website
• Raised awareness of strategies for influencing policy &
procedures to acknowledge contributions of all
• Resources such as trigger videos and sample collection of
institutional policies, guidelines and practices

Resources

0%

Participants
• “... the quality of marking is ensured. The

“For me, the key
challenge was to be
brave and have the
courage to try
something different.”

marking criteria for each question ... have
been refined thanks to the meetings with
tutors who provided very valuable
additional information. Students’ learning
problems
0 % identified from marking their
exam papers are noticed and discussed
in the first place in an efficient way which
will help all teaching staff to take
corresponding actions in the future.”

“Having the subject coordinator involved [this
way]... ensured a team teaching approach and
alleviated any apprehension by sessional staff.”

“It is conceivable that this type of internship
teaching programme can be modelled &
0%
adjusted to fit a broad range of large, first
year subjects. It is important that any
implementation of this style of teacher
development needs to grow its own
identity and by doing so will become an
accepted & natural part of the teacher
training scheme for casual employees.”
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http://classleadership.com/

glefoe@uow.edu.au

